
Paper- II

Duration : 3 Hours Full Marks: 100

TheJigures in the margin indicate Jull marks.

Answer any eight questions taking one from each Unit.

CEMGT-22A

Answer anyone question from each Unit.

UNIT -I

1. a) State the phase rule explaining the terms involved. 4

b) State the law of mass action. Starting from the general expression of
K arrive at the expression of K for an equilibrium established in the

c P

gas phase. 2+3

\5~ ~ ~ ~ I ~~~ ~ 'ifWful <.!l<fifG f41JJ>~1~ )jl~Jl<l'?~W

Kc')j,~~C~~~ Kp-~~~~ I

c) Write short notes on Azeotropic mixture. 3
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2. a) What is entropy ? Deduce t:.G=AH +T(Jt:.G/JT)p explaining the sym

involved.

~ f<is ? ~ ~~~ ~ ~ t:.G~ AH +T(Jt:.G/JT)p ~'1fij \S9{

~I

b) What are the thermodynamic criteria for (1)equilibrium (11) spontaneit

a process? 2

c) Calculate the efficiency of a Carnot engine working between 327°C

27°C.

327°C t.!lq-~27°C ~ ~~~<m9t~~ <ql~'1'lf'\!jl'i'\~~ I

UNIT-II

3. a) What is meant by 'Order of a reaction' ? Write down the rate equatio

the following second order reaction, explaining the terms involved in j

A + B -+ Products. Assuming the initial concentrations of both

reactants to be equal to a derive the expression for the specific

constant of the reaction. ' 2 + ~

(RQj>~l~ ~' ~ f<is ~ ? ~ ~ ~ RQj>mro~ ~ ~'1 fc'r1

>im<ql~C'1CU~ ~~ <m~ ~ g

A + B -+ RQj>~11S11\!)~( I

'lfG RQj>~«ql~ ~ ~ a~, RQj>mro~ \5fl'C~ *~~ f.t~~
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b) A first order reaction is 75% completed in 32 minutes. Calculate its half-
life (t1/2). . 3

~<fS1'ij~~ ~ MM>?:I81 75% ~'f' ~ 32 ~ ~ C'ftC'i'f I F<lM>~1fG~\5l~~<1"l<*1
(tl/2)'i'f'f.1f~ I

c) Describe anyone method for determination of the order a chemical

reaction. 4

a) . State the Lambert-Beer's law. What is molar extinction coefficient? 3 + 2

b) What is meant by quantum yield of a photochemical reaction? Give one

example for each of the photochemical reactions having low and high

quantum yield. 2 + 2

~ftG1t<fS~f)jf?:lq<fSF<lM>?:If~c<fSfmi;f~ ~~~ ~ f<l; c<ff<IIm ? m \S ~ c<fSmfi;f~

~~~ ~ I6lfCa'1t<fS~f)jf?:lq<fSF<lM>?:If~~"f ~ I

c) Write short notes on any two of the following: 2+2

1) Zero order reaction

11) Fluorescence

ill) Chain reaction.
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CEMGT-22B

Answer anyone question from each Unit.

UNIT-I

5. a) What is the standard hydrogen electrode and what is its potential? 2

b) Explain the variation of equivalent conductance with dilution of w

electrolytes. The equivalence conductance at infinite dilution
2CH3COONa, HCI and NaCI are 78·0, 384·0 and 109·0 mho.cm equ

respectively at 25°C. Calcu,late the equivalent conductance of CH 3ce
at infinite dilution at 25°C.

~ ~~~ ~~ ~ ~'<I ~~ ~ 9jrn<ll~l ~ 9fRt~ ~ (

~ I 25°C ~ CH3COONa, HCI ~<l~NaCI-~~ ~ ~ ~ 9fBl<l

<r~ 78·0, 384·0 ~<l~109·0 mho.ern 2 equiv-1
~ ~ ~~ ~ C'f\

CH 3COOH -~~ ~ 9jrn<ll~l 'i'f~ ~ I

c) Write down Nernst equation for an electrochemical cell reaction

define the standard emf of a cell.

~~ ~~ ~l~l~H<ql ~ f.mrm ~~~ "'ll4'C~ ~'1 ~~ ~<l~~<lIfG ~

$Il'1$~~ ~~ ~~~~I

6. a) With suitable examples state Lewis concept of acid and base.
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b) Give conjugate acids or bases of the following: 3

c) Deduce an expression of pH for the hydrolysis of an aqueous solution of

a salt of weak acid and weak base. 5

ak

UNIT-IIof
-1

V
7. Show that the depression of freezing point of a dilute solution is aa)

)H
colligative property. 3

+3

b) 18 grams of a non-volatile solute of molecular weight '180 are dissolved

nd

~'t ~9f ~ ~ ~ ? ~"1 Dt9f ~ ffi ~~ ~fal ~ ~

~~~ ~ ~9f fal~ I
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in 100 grams of water. What will be the freezing point of the solution?

(The molal freezing point depression constant of water is 1'82) 4

+ 2

100 ~ ~ ~~ 180 '¢11m ~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ 18gm ~

~~I~~~~f.l~~I(~~~~~= 1'82)

c) What is Osmotic pressure? State the van't Hoff laws of osmotic pressure

and give its mathematical form. 6

4
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8. State and explain Schulze-Hardy rule with a suitable example. What I

you mean by the statement 'Gold number of hemoglobin is 0·05' ? 2,

~~ ~~ ~~ISf-~ ~ ~~ I ~~ ~~~ 0·05' ~
~?

b) Describe a method of preparation of gold sol.

C~~~\!l~~~~~ I

c) Write short notes on any two of the following: 2 x 2:

t) Peptizatton

C9f9f'ij~Cisr"llri

11) Dialysis

Q;1~1f¢1~>j

ill) Brownian motion.

CEMGT-22C

Answer anyone question from each Unit.

UNIT-I

9. a) Carry out the following conversions: 3

I) Aldopentose to aldohexose

11) Aldohexose to aldopentose .

. '6IJ1C~IC~'11\Sl C~ '6IJ1C~IC~ I
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b) Write short notes on any two of the following: 3+3

1) AAc2 mechanism of hydrolysis of esters

I!l~~ ~~'t AAc2 mechanism

if) Epimeri~aUon

Ui) Clatsen condensation.

10. a) How can you chemically prove that glucose molecule contains five

hydroxyl groups in five different carbon atoms? 4

~t>1t~H<!I~ ~ ~ ~'t ~ c<r q-c<IITi9f\5[~ ~ ~ ~ ~

~ 9ff5ffl ~f'li7j ~9f ~ I

b) Between Cl3CCOOH and F3CCOOH which one is more acidic ,and why? 2

Cl3CCOOH I!l~~F3CCOOH-I!l~~~ c<Ii c<I'fXl ~ I!l~~~ ?

c) Carry out the transformation of benzaldehyde to benzoin. 2

d) Glucose and fructose form same osazone. Explain with reason. 4
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UNIT-II

11. a) How is an aromatic primary amine detected? Give reaction.

b) How would you carry out the following conversions ( any two) ? 3

1) Aniline -+ Phenyl hydrazine

11) Acetanilide -+ Ethylamine

Hi) p-nitrotoluene -+ Toluene.

c) Arrange the following compounds according to their ascending orde

basicity and explain it :

12. a) Write one method of synthesis of glycine.

b) How will you separate ethylamine and diethylamine from their miX

by Htnsberg's method? Write reaction .

.~'if' ~ ~ ~-~ 1{3 ~ ~lfilc"'l?t ~"f ~ '1~ ~
mm~1

c) How will you obtain methylamine and ethylamine from acetamide?

d) -Aniline is less basic than methylamme m water. Explain.
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3

Answer anyone question from each Unit.

~~C~81-~~~~~1

UNIT-I

13. a) Discuss Warner's theory on coordination complex salts. 5

b) Write short notes on ·any two of the following: 2+2

i) Double salts

H) Complex salts

H1) Chelate complexes.

c) Give the I.U.P.A.C. names of the followtng : 3

I.U.P.A.C. ~M~ ~

1) [ Co(NH3)4CI2ICI

H)
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14. a) Write the balanced equation of reaction of Mohr's salt with K2Cr20

presen~e of dilute H2S04 and hence find the equivalent weight

K2Cr207. (Cr-52, K-39).

~ H2S04<!l~~~ omt C'f<11:'rn~~ K2Cr207-<!l~MQr~BI~~,
<!l<f~\5"8Pfl~JVU K2Cr207-<!l~~ '5ffl f.t"ffi ~ I (Cr-52, K-39).

b) Write short notes on any three of the following:

1) Calcium carbide

il) Potassium ferrocyanide

iii) Lithium aluminium hydride

iv) . Potassium chromate

v) Hydrazine.

UNIT-II

15. a) Give the name and formula of the principal ore of chromium. How

extracted from this ore?

QllI~mc~?1 ~~ '¢Il<!lffic<tS?I ~ '{3 ~~~ ~~ I <!l~'5l1<tSffi<tS C~<.fi ~ ~

~~~?

b) What is meant by anodizing?

c) Write a note on Inert pair effect.

~ ~~ ~Inert pair effect.
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d) How would you detect Ni+2ion in aqueous solution?

16. a) Give differences and resemblances of Lithium with magnesium. 3

b) Give the name and formula of the principal ore of Silver. How is it

extracted from this ore? 6

~C1\s1(3Bf ~~ \5l1<1l~c;<qs'?1~ 'G ~~~ ~~ Il!lfG ~ .!? \5l1<1l~<1l ~ ~ <ISm

~?

c) How would you detect the presence of Ca+2 ion and Ba+2 ion in flame

test? 4

~ Ca+2~ I!l<r~Ba+2~ fi'l~~ ~ ~~ ?
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